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Decis,ion No. _38 __ 9_04_-__ _ 

BEFORE TSE ru..IL:-lO.o::o C:O}!r·n:S'SIO!·T OF .T:m .S::ATE OFCALlF.Om;U ,; 

In the l-!&tter of the .Application -of . ) 
LOS ANGElJES .& -SlotT IJJCE ?JUt..~o.tj) , J 
COMP~'lY and 'its l,essee,. UN10N ·P.t.CIFIC ') 
lUILROAD COMP;J~, for an ·order direct-l 
ing the phy'sical closing of cros.sillg " 
at,.grade of Lexington Avenue, Pico., ) 
~o.s ;kngeles County, ·Celifornis, over .) 
the trtcks' of applicants. ) 

@~U@DffM~! 
J.,plicstion l!o .25169 

,I,n Decision ~o. 36145., ~a~'ed Febru'ery 2, 1943, the '. " . 
. . 
" , 

Cotmn.1.ss1on authorized the ·closing o~ 'an existing cros'sine at. gr~d'e 
.. ~i .' 

9! a 'public road over the Union Pa~1f'i-<: trecks at Lexington ~oad, . . 
Pico., Californ1a, desi,gnat€d ,as Crossin6 .. No •. 3-9.8.. Th1sorderwas· .. 

,made. after public hearing, and upon 'representation by the railroad' 

company· .that the' ~a1ntenance of 'a gr.ede 'cross1nZ at t'1'lis:po1nt 
. . . 

constitu.teu a material hazard to the uninterrupted" flow' of tro'cp 

'movements. and de:f'ensemateri'3~s.. On Y.sTch 1, 1946, th~ CouIftY. of 
I 

Los An~eles petitioned' the Comission for further orde'r, ask1:ng , 

that t!'le cross1ng, 'be reopened to p\.'lblic 'Use .ane. travel. Th8:t the 

ra~lroad company anticipated such;8 move is ,evidenc.ed by the.r~,ct 
, -

that the crossing protection in existence at the locttion prior to 

its clOSing was never re~oved~ In its letter of A,ril 9, 1946, the 

that it 'will of'tel: no o~~~'~i{~~ t~ ra1J.road ·compa.n,y h£lS irldi'¢Dted 
.~ , 

the proposal of Los Angeles County that Lexington Avenue 'be. 

reopened s1nc.e -con<1l.t.:!ons preva.lent at t1'le t:f.me the or:tg:tna'l .app11-

cation wss i'ileod no longer exist.. The ·applic..;tion ":iill be ·gI'~nted. 

A ~ublic heari·n.g is not nee e-ss al'Y .. 
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A., 25169· • 

.Q.B~E.B 
, .. 

The Los Angeles and Se.lt Lake Railroe.d Company,. and its 

lessee, Union P~cif1c Railroad Company nre hereby aut~orized to 

remove the barricades installed at the Lexington Aven~e Crossing 

(Crossing No. 3-9~8) and r€store the crossing to the condition 

existing prior to its closing pursue.nt to the provisions of Decision 

No. 3614 5', dated February 2, 1943. Concurrcnt~r with the renoval . . , 

of these be.rr·icades and the reopening of tIlE: crossing to public use,. 

the existing protective devices s!"J.all be, restored to ope:rt.t1ng 

condition. 

~ expense in connection with the reopening of the 

Lexington Avenue crossing to public use shall be borne by Union .. 
P~cific Ra11roGd COQpnny, 

The effective dete of t:rls order sl~11 be t~e dctc hereof_ 
~ , 

., C~lirornia, this 

da:t of' ___ '\..,~""A~~~ ____ ,. 1946 _. . ~""'U 

~~~~~~ ~~ . . , '.. ',.' \ ........ 
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